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S b r t fo r ^
Paiitfcal candidate* haw only 
few more day« to make up 

Fir mind« whether they are 
to have a «hare of toe art- 

in the «lam-bang 1868 race«
Already the governor', column 

Jammed with Impressive 
(Us who include former 

Rep Dolph Briscoe Jr , 
Atty Gen Waggoner Carr, 

of State John HUl.
1 U. 8. Deputy Ambassador 

Vietnam Eugene M. Locke, 
executive Gordon McLen- 

Inaurance executive Pat 
and Lt Gw. Preston 

iHh
Briacoe is from llvalde Carr 

Smith are from Lubbock 
is from Houston. Lorfce. Me 

and O'Daniel are from

Republicans promise a candi- 
ate or two far governor -  may- 

three -  in their own primary, 
ady announced is Dallas 

attorney John TVice.
While the spotlight will be 

the Democratic governor's 
1 In the May 4 primary, there 

ill be action in the lieutenant 
ovemor's contest also where 

Speaker Ben Barnes faces 
ition from State Rep Don 

|niaddeti of Fort Worth.
Court races have brought forth 

following candidates 
SUPREME COURT (Place 

l): District Judge Scars McGee 
' Houston and Associate Justice 
aft Davis of the Texarkana 

of Civil Appeals (Place 
I: District Judge Tom Reaviey 

Austin and Chief Justice 
James G. Denton of the Amarillo 

I of Civil Appeals.
FOR COURT OF CRIMINAL 

T1ALS: Judge W A Morri- 
n, incumbent, and State Attor- 

ey Leon Douglas of Austin

Certification Program 
Mavis Fast

Texas Animal Health G>mmta- 
sion's crash program for brucel 

da certification is picking up 
| steam . before a US Department 
of Agriculture n-gulahon nuikes 

lit impossible* to move cattle from 
I uncertified counties out of state 
■Ctoly 97 of the State's 254 counties 
|rentain to be certified.

In December, the Commission
■ began testing for inital eertifl- 
Ication In 26 new counties and 
1 brought the number in Us* certi- 
Ificution process to 61 T\> date 36 
Icounticsha ve not started any 
I  program

Federal regulation is expect 
led  this year AHC, in cooperst- 
lion with t ’SDA animal health 
I  authorities, is working toward 

Hflcsi lion
Commission reported that the 

larrewworm epidemic, on the 
I  other hand. Is well under control 
lOmflrmcd cases in Texas drop- 
I ped from a total of 63 in Novem- 
|bfr to tour in December.

PlaaaJag Funds Approv ed
Governor Gyinally has approv- 

|ed $36,000 in grants in 29 counties 
I to aid regional planning by local 
I government s

largest grant, $22,000. went 
I to the North Central Texas Re- 
Igional Planning Commission tor 
iwpport of its work program in 
I Collin. Dallas. Denton, Ellis, 

Kaufman, Darker. Rock 
| wall. Tarrant and Wise Counties 

A  grant of $7,500 went to the 
| Weat Central T r im  Council of
■ Governments, made up of Brown. 
[Callahan. Coleman, Eastland.
fisher. Haskell Jams. Kent.

I Knox. Mitchell, Nolan. Runnels, 
| •«tiarfceltord, Stephens. Taylor 
I and Throckmorton Countiss.

Nortex Regional Planning Cfam- 
I ml mi on received a $6,500 grant 
[tor regional planning pc sera ms 
[in Archer, Clay and Wichita 
I dainties

Until February 5, Texas Indus 
I total Com mission is accefrttne 
nominations lor " T V  Gove rnor's 
1M7 Industrial f5i pontoon A

I ward." Nfemmes ahouki be 1966 
oncerns that ex 

to 1867 to the enmondr 
of the community at

Another point may he won by 
dtowing that the nominees con
tributed to civic ami community 
development in 1967 Award will 
be pres*sited during the Gover
nor's Conference on Industrial 
Expansion in Austin's Municipal 
Auditorium on April 3.

Parks / Wildlife Budget
Texas Parks ami Wildlife De

partment is proposing a $22,000. 
000 budget tor the year beginning 
Sept 1, 1968

That would be a $7,000,000 in
crease over the current appro 
print ion and would cover reno
vation of Fort Leaton In Presi- 
dto Gninty, McKavett near Men
ard. Lancaster near Oaona, Grif
fin near Albany, Concho at San 
Angelo and Richardson near 
Jackabnro, as well as $2,000,000 
tor wildlife managemnt area land 
acquisition.

Htate Kites Vacanry Hull
Atty. Gen Crawford C Martin 

hied suit fur the state seeking 
to receiver as much as $262,000. 
000 and as many as 315 oil or 
gas wells If Walter C. Atchley 
succeed, in his vacany suit a 
gainst State I-and Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler.

Atchley filed in the 36th Dis
trict Court in Sinton to establish 
that a tract of uil-and-gaa-rich 
land in the Welder Ranch area is 
really vacant school land. He 
filed after the Land Commis
sioner turned down his vacancy 
claim.

Martin now is going further 
by filing the petition to intervene 
He says he agrees with Atchley 
hut if he is wrong, and the tract 
he filed on is not vacant, another 
is, and the state should new er 
oil and gas production from the 
contested area since drilling be
gan in 1942

Court, Speak
State Supreme Court upheld 

the right of a city to regulate 
the sale of liquor and beer within
its boundaries« when it refused an 
Amarillo distributor's appeal of 
a Liquor Gmtrol Board license 
denial.

Appointment» Anacameed
Atty. Gen Crawford Martin 

has designated A. J. Carabbi Jr., 
formerly of Galveston County and 
Pampa, as his executive assis
tant.

Gov. John Connolly also an
nounced appointment of D. O. 
Ttomlin of Fort Worth to the Te
as Air Control Board. And to the 
Coastal Industrial Water Au
thority Board Robert C. Ucnlcv 
of Harris County, George Hens 
c ry  at Liberty County and John 
G. Jennings of Chambers dainty 

Brownsville businessman Man
uel A. .Sanchez III is the state 
Republican Party's new assis
tant deputy state chairman for 
Region III (South Texas)

Robert Nail of Albany has 
been named chairman of general 
arrangements for a governor’s 
conference on the arts set for 
Austin on March 31- April 2.

William Allan Robinson of 
Austin has been named by toe 
governor as supervising art di
rector for the art rMribit and 
cultural activities display in the 
Institute of Texas Culture, at 
HemisK'air 68

U V/D Pt Merger Prspaaed
Former Attorney General Wag

goner C«rr. now a candidate tor 
governor, suggests merging the 
Texas Liquor Control Board with 
the State Department at Public- 
Safety.

In speaking at a Junior Chamb
er at Commerce banquet here 
Carr said he learned to respect 
the LTB and its agents when he 
was an assistant county attorney 
in I-ubbock with the Job of help- 
i t «  to rntorre liquor laws. Carr 
says LOB agents ape the step 
child" at other law entoreenvtit 
agencte« and are paid less toan 
other officer. He contends they 
need higher pay and better Mate 
transportation and this could be 
soenmphshed by merging the 
two agencies

MISS McLEAN 
PAGEAN TSET 
FEBRUARY 10

The* Miss Mel atm Pageant has 
been set for Saturday Feb. 10 in 
the High School Auditorium at
7 30 p m

The McLean Jaynes are spun- l| 
soring the Miss McLean Pageant 
with the aid of the McLean Jay- 
cee-ettes and support at local
merchants.

The Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes 
are meeting together every 
Tuesday night until the pageant 
takes place. Anyone Interested 
is invited to attend the meetings 
Any girls interested in being in 
the contest contact Carla Martin- 
dale. GR 9-2606 or Jean Smith 
GR 9-2830

*  *

James B. Windom 
Services For 
Held Monday

Funeral services for Thomas 
B Windom. 91. who died Monday 
in McLean Hospital following 
a 6-month illness, was held at 
2:30 p.m Tuesday, January 30 in 
the First Baptist Church.

Rev. Dan Belt/, pastor, officiat
ed Burial in Hillcrest Cemetery 
by l.amb Funeral Home.

Mr. Windom. born in Farmers- 
ville. moved to McLean from 
Spearman in 1944 He was a re
tired farmer and rancher and 
was a member of the First Bap 
tist Church

Snrvi\*ors include* daughters, 
' !;-s Geraldine Ware of Bovina 

Mrs. Ima Jean Dorman uf 
P i;v\: sons. E. J. of McLean. 
CVIl who lives west of Amarillo. 
CSyd * of Albuquerque and CToyde

' M *rion; 10 grithdehildren. 21 
great • grandchildren and one 
gn*at - great grandchild.

Grandsons served as pallbear
ers.

LT. (V L . BURL E. (ilA sx

Steve Fuller Chosen 
For All American 
Football Team

Steve Fuller, son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. L. Fuller of Jal. N M , 
was choaen honorable mentioncxi. 
All American High Scti<»>l Team.

Lt. Col. Burl Glass 
Receives Medal O f 
Commendation

The United States Air FViepe 
Joint Service Ganmetxtotion M<* 
dal was recently awarded to Lt 
Cuionel Burl E Glass Jr form 
eriy of McLean.

Colonel Gkiss »  congratulated 
by Air Vitv-Marahal M. E. ltol- 
lard, CUnunander of Guuidtan 
Forres Air Defers* Command/
Northern NORAD region in hts 
office which is kx*atcri at Norto 
Bay, Ontario. Canada

The citation acmmpanying the 
award reads in port; from 3 
August 1965 to 15 December 1967. 
while Director of Plans and Pro
grams tor the Northern NORAD ot'"n.:- imtead of th.- Naval 
Regxvi. Gilonel Glass contribut
ed to the increase*! eff««cttven>*ss 
of the Battle Staff Support Gtiler 
by personnel alimentation .ind 
improved displays whx-h result«*! 
in more timely and complete in- 
tormation available to the Battle 
Staff Commander llis knowledge

Crt«orge to have his cattle tested 
than for that person to have 
hi* tested Suppose everyone 
had this attitude in the county 
what would be the result. It 
wixikint be long until everyone 
would be willing to lest in order 
lo obtain the approved status. 
Tin* national livestock Sanatory 
Association has been urging the 
U.S.D.A. to slap a guarantine 
on all counties that do not have 
a modified status as of January
I. 1988 If thi* is arxepted and 
there can be little doubt that by
J. muary 1, 1969 the hammer will 
fall on all counties that are not 
modified certified by this date

We appreciate Sink Boyd and 
Charlie Webb tor their active 
part in getting the required hied* 
We hope you dal not refuse your 
hetd to be tested if you were call
ed on Most of the excuse* used 
in a refusal of having your herd 
tested could alan be good ex
cuses for the people that do sub- 

1, down n round and in the R*> mi, fo having their herd, iiwtcd 
Grande Valley. By Friday at this week we

There will he a difference in should have emasih herds .trwl 
the orange, from the previous (~ittk- tested to qualify 
sales. Thev will be thi* Texas

NEWS
** *
’fytiCuitUKXi rfytHt

ter at J  fM  College 
extension Service

UUIVHtt » U M M  <8

H<s*f Cattle peuple of Gray 
County owe a big vote at thanks 
to people like W. W Boyd. Char
lie Webb and Raymond Maddux,
(near Pampa1.

Who does the Gounty Agent
usually call on when help is
needed to get a job done like re
certifying our county as a modi
fied certified Brucellosis free 
County. We turn to the same ag
gressive and good natured people L  K e n n e d y
we turned to when other hi miliar . . .  . ,
jobs needed to be dune Even Service« Held 
though all beef cattle producer* «| o r „  t t » « i l r H n v  
show the same benefits ,A hiving r e  i > « l l U r a a y
a county on an approved status p ,^  Kennedy, 57, pasa-
U w ^ t o w  muih easier to auk ^  away a, n>on Thursday. Jan

*"* **' *  ̂25 In die McLean Hospital after

PAUL L  KENNEDY

MOTHERS MD 
MARCH HELD 
MONDAY NITE

The annual Mothers March 
sponsored by the Melx*a/i PTO. 
was held Monday January 29. 
Mrs. Lenora Sons, president of 
the PTO, reported a total of $306. 
83 was collected to go into the 
March of Dimes fund

The fund raised includes the 
donations collected in KellerviUe, 
El Paso Camp and in McLean. 
Captains for the March were Bar
bara Bradley tor Kelierville. Ca
milla Jones tor H  Paso Camp 
and Billie Kingston. Marjorie 
Fish. Virginia Dalton. Ruth Hol
mes, Floy Nell Henderson and 
Dixie Bumagks were team 
captains tor the riy.

FFA SELLING 
TEXAS FRUIT

By Bryan Going
The F.F.A. are selling fruit 

once again until February 18th. 
1'un-bases ran be made from any
t-f (he buys in the McLean FFA 
Chapter.

The fruit this month will con
sist of both grapefruit and oran
ges. Both of thru fruits were
grown hen- in our state of Tex-

Orange.
As usual, all fruit will he de 

liverrd and delivered fresh for 
your convenience and satisface 
ion

This award wux received Jnn. af ^  ivft-nse systems ami over S t i lJ fU  B b ?TK *>ei-n missed.

• H HtlKJi

Applx-atKim blank., tor entry 
into th«- Trp O' Texas Jr. Live
stock show tune gone out to afl 
t-H (Tub memh*-rs known to have 
been missed Danny Dalton call
ed me Monday night and a«F 
vitad me of one girl that had

n long illness.
Funeral services were held at 

2 p m  Satuiday. January 27 in 
the First Methodist Church with 
Rev Elton Wyatt, pastor, of- 
beiating. assisted by the Rev 
Den/.J I>eon«rd. pastor at the 
IJ r e  *ln Avenue Baptist Oiurtb 
of Dalbari

Buna) was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery under the directkm of 1-amh 
Fhneral H(«ne

Mr Kennedy was burn in Al- 
vord and movtd to McLean from
Fstellin«* tn 1935. He rnarrad 
Miss Frances Noel in M»*Lean
May 23, 1937.

Mr. Kennedy was a teacher at 
Mel-can Junior High School He 
had taught at area schools and 
had been suprnntendent of the 
Hart T*uf)lic Schools and super- 
tntethl *nt and principal at the 
McLean tvhoots. He was a World 
War II veteran.

He is survived by his wife.
France . a daughter. Mrs Tony 
Smithc'-’nan; a sister. Mrs Flu- . . .  , I  ~  ~ ~
abeth Kenrxsly of Bnsimheki. H lS I f t n C f l l  G l*O U p  
G*l „si two ; randchlkiren \ | ( ,s I n o t  C n n / l f l v

Pallh* in-r« wen* Chrt l»wyer. * * n l C ,U n a a "
Jack Riley. Glenn Florey, Fn-y 
Cuhtne, W W, Boyd, Truitt John- 
on. L>t<*k Dicktriihin ;trxi W C  

Miller

Officers For 
Student Council 
Fleeted January 18

By Mike Haynes 
The students at McL/con High 

School started the new Student 
Council Thursday, January 18, 
by electing their representatives 
and major officers In a ballot of 
all students. James Harkins wax 
elected president and Judy King
ston was elected secretary. The 
senior class chose one ather re
presentative, and each other Hass 
chose two Each ckust prerident 
M on the Gurnet]

The .Student Council met tor the 
first time on Thursday, January 
25. At this meeting other officers 
were elected They ore ax fol
lows- Mike Simpson. Vice-Prwu- 
dent; Marsha Hunt, Treasurer; 
Calvin Van Hus*. ParUalaimen 
tartan: Nell Harkins. Historian; 
and Mike Haynes. Reporter.

Other members of the Cbunril 
are Brad Parker David Brown, 
Steve Thacker. Ted Simmons. 
Becky Orrick. and Don Taylor

22. This team is voted on by 
sports writers and roaches from 
throughout the United States. 
There are 44 chosen for the of
fensive and defensive teams.

The Fuller family are former 
residents of Mcfavtn

James D. Watson 
Graduate

all prutoxsamal qualifications en- _
abled him to pruduiv vastly im- | e r f o r m  At t  a n y O H  
proved and highly effective plans
and programs promoting great- Tht* Mellon Stage Band par
es* operational capability of the ticipated in the annual nmtest 
region. at West Texas State UntveTSlty.

Colonel GUum is marrifxi to Sntprday. January I t . 
the former Juanita Low«* of The hand mwier the direction 
Tulin. They have thnx* chikhx-n, of Jerry Toler plated third in 
two boys and one girl. flax» A Band». "This was very

We have left additional appli
cation blanks at the Dalton's. So 
please rompb-tp yours and mall 
it to reach my office no later 
than February 8 

Th«* deadline tor mr ctwxking 
them and getting into the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce is Feb
ruary 12th. So pleas«- mail them 
back in the self addressed stamp-

Th«* AlanmxJ-McLean Histori
cal Sxriety met Sunday after- 
mx»n. January 28 ut the McLean 
Grade School Cafeteria 

The meeting was called to or-
('o m m ittw  iMeetinjf <Vt ,h,> ptt*«deni, j,bn c
For A#fc*d Held ' ’ t w v  D Carev of Ih«mp;i who

is the chairman of the Gray 
County Historical Surv«*y Gwn- 

a report of who/ 
shsikl be includtxi in the family 
and community history* of Gray 
Cbunty

Guy Beasley and Fkfche Bailey
attended a «ximmittee meeting » » »
for agen p«*op!e in Pampa Tues
day evening.

Tom Morgan of Pampa gave 
a spe«xb on ideas concerning 
M e* Cate assistance to city, 
county health program

Lillian Snow, chairman of the
Cutonel Glass retires from the K«sxi ixmi-kienng this is the first ^  mvolooe that we mailfxi with cummitlPo, the Pampa City Man_i . . .a n * * _ a _ tv __ * i G u v »  ru* t-t i n * ---  ---____________x __ isUnittxl States Air F\wve that 

month after serving for 28 years 
Some af his other «ie»xs-ntKms 

include the Distinguish«*«! Flying 
Cross. The Air Me«inl with 10 oak 
leaf clusters and the French 
Croix de Gu«*rre.

Jam«*s David Watson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Watson, was 
one of the 709 graduates from 
Texas A*NI Colleg«*, January 20.
He received a Bachelor of Sci
ence Degree, majoring in Ch«*m- 
1st ry.

The commencement addivim
wns given by J. K. Williams. D H v e r S  L lC e i lS e S

Test And Renewal
System Fari Rudder, preskknt S t a t i f H lS  L i s t e d  
of TVxas Ad-M University Sys
tem contrrrcd die degrees.

James David is married to the 
former Cynthia Ann Rice They 
have one son James David Jr, 
he is two and one half years old 

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Watson, 
and Mr and Mrs Billie D Rice 
attended the graduation exer

he application blanksyear they have taken part m 
this contest." said Mr Toler 
The*, plan to work toward a first

» o - »  Ida Webb, 90
(ton Saturday evening where Dies Here Wed. 
th«*y will play during half time 
at Clarendon Junior tlollege Any
one wishing to engage the band
may contact the school or Jerry 
TViler

IXiring the busineos meeting 
the president appointed the fol- 
l >wing tn the Muaeum Commit 
lee. M i»  Ruby Cook. Miss .lewd 
Cousins, Mrs. L«ree Barker. Boyd

ager, one Doctor and a welfare Reeves and H V. Hire
agent representative, all of Pam
pa, were a few of the people at
tending

Japanese Religions
Ftineral service* will be held Studied Ry Guild

for Mr, Ida Webb Friday. Feb

Harlon Pool Jr.

Hartan A Itool Jr , » .  Mm of months

Because of the new- regulations _,
put on drivers llcerae renewal. I remoled IO 
time and place, have been ap- 
l»int«*d to handle renewals and 
new applications 

Amarillo Pampa and Sham 
rock are the official stations

2 in the First Methodist Church 
in l»eport

Mrs Webb was horn August 
20, 1877 in Deport She «fied Jan 
31 tn the McLean Hospital. She 
had hern Hvtng with her daughter 
Mrs Bib Stack tor the past 7

The Wesleyan Service tkiild

If agreeable with the Uhrary 
Board the plaque at the charter 
nwnbers signatures will he hung 
in the McLean Library 

TTu* following program was 
given "My Family" by Mrs Lu
ther Petty and "The Carpenters" 
by Milton Carpenter 

Mrs Vera F. Back announced
n*!t January 23, In the parlor of that the granddaughter of Dr 
the Methodist Chunk The meet- J A Coppnlge planned to he 
ing arms evened Ip vice-president tmesent at the next meeting Ftb 
Isabel Cbusms. Johnnie Rodgers S .

Mr nnd Mr* Horton A Pool Sr , 
was promoted to Army Sergeant 
Jan. 10 near HrideUn-rg. Ger
many. where he is serving as a

Mrs Webb i* «urvlved by 2 
daughters. Mr* Bob Block at 
McLean and Mr* F. L. Haberte 
of Jacksonville, one

gave the opening prayer The 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved A trea 
surer* report was given by Fern 
Boyd

Isabel Cousins gave the de
votional on "Do It  Now." Dtrf

TTiose attending the meeting 
were Messrs John Haynes. 
Boyd Reeves, Luther Petty, H 
V'. Rice. Gordon Wilson, tn«h 
RoRW*, H. H Hudgins. Milton 
Carpenter. Tlrary D. Ckrey. Newt 
Barker Mesdames Lome Bark

Mcl^ean 4-H Club 
Morning Monday

The McLean 4-H Club will meet 
Monday. Februnry 5, at 7 »  p 
m They will meet in the Jayxnp* 
office

All members and prospects 
are urged to attend

McClellan And 
Coleman Participate 
In Horse Show

that the resident-*, of Mcls-nn can military policeman with the 529th 
use. These heense can be renew Miltary Police Co 
ed and appllratlons for license 
will be taken

Pampa Highway Pntro! shit ion 
will be open for renewals Mnn 
day and Friday test can be tak
en Mncxtay. Tuesday and Friday 
In Shamrock th«- Patrol office 
will be open 5r  test and re 
new si* im Thursday

Those pt-rsons who will tn* ap
plying for their Texas license 
for the first time must have n 
hirth certificate* The Highway 
Patrol also naked that each per 
son bring with th*xn the notice 
card that they rerrtvr

(8 Deport; 7 gramkhildren and lerent members gave a short re- «\  I-aurx (toodman. Marjorie
5 greti) grandchildren

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 
SET IN McLEAN SCHOOLS

FA C TO R Y FA CTS
MAIM FOUNDATIONS IIFO RT

Employees -
Production—Bro» 1,752 down

Mitceltoneous 573 dozen

In fiw  stark show tn Am arillo 
«wo ctttwns at MrLean held a 
very active part.

Johnnie Modellati was a Judge 
of 100 hand at horses Dtck Aon 
Ms. a 1,290 pomd grey taallton 
«ras t i med grand

Services Scheduled 
By Prenbyteriana

port on Japanese religious hiv r * * .  Johnnie Cnrpenter. Milton 
tory from 1542 to th«* present day Carpenter, liuther Betty, Noln 
Three prominent religious leodcn*. Crisp. Margaret Coleman, Nidn 
of Japan were diwusw-d They Green, Minnie Freeman, Vera 
were; Miknima by Isabel Cau- Back. Misees (Tara Retieau. 
sins, Uemura by Sinclair Arm- Ruby Cook and Jewel Cousins
xtrorR, and Kagnw-a by Ronnie - - .... - . ...... ......
Eataan Mr and Mr* John Reynold*.

The meeting was donni with ""9  Jonetta of Borg**r. Mr
in the High School the Guild Benediction Delirtous i,nf* '*••* Hupp Kevin and

Audfiortum where the H #  refreshment* of ttotch Pineapple Amarttlo. Mr and Mr*
S(fmol Stage Band wfll present pto. whipped erram and coffee ** L  Quwtos, Mr 
a concert wen* swved by Lenora Sons and

You are to be eongratalated Grace Glenn to the above menft- 
_  ... _ , . _ tor ynw- support in the past nnd <»<s»ed and Verna Burris. Beosie
PubUr School week ortgWsued arT m  cxtixhally invtted Hamilton. Juanita Otffln, Mary

in 1960 as a pithhc servVv pn» h| parM(i(]n,r  Any in- Crockett. Dixie
Irid with ■ »  purpoSf of sum parent or citlsen ts to- Bumxigh, Winntfmi Rice, Jewel

**** the gteaer- ytt<̂  ^  «-hool any day dur- O * * " *  Wilma Wyatt. Dorothy
al teterest in tsthik* edira KH1 jgg the week and urged to attend Beck. H i  a guest Lmtfar John 
^  ‘7V*“  the Open House and Concert «™i

TV* last «lav at that week, ---- -..... — .........
Friday, March 8. school will **r and Mrs Clovis Bible had

Mc!;mn Set*site, along with 
other puhiir stfwnls in the Mate, 
wrttl oborrve the «sghteenth an
nual Public School Week in Tex 
as during the week at March 441

Cohen Galtagly nnd Bethte of
White Deer were weekend visitors
in the Forrest Hupp tame

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Mri«ean Srisnta. both the High 
Elementary S«4tool.

, Le Etta's 
T V

the
«.*. àmy

iprnkcT from Amarillo wifi
1  IV  Prrltytrrian Ornnrh wtl, ^  Public School Week V  dtamisecd T V  tocidty mem- »  dinner Tbesday night tor John 

n «tonday at U «1 Sun- (]prn |{,oap* an Turoday. March hers will attend the District DC *  »*ble who will leave tor over- 
■“  ** “  5 Irian 6 until 8 in the evening Tesa* State Teacher* meeting *'*•* »V y  John V Bible andwill start at 18 00

it Invited to come At the rioae of the Open House 
and attend Mme, I  pm  yrsi are Invtted to

family and

VBsmNO HOUM:
*  I  p m. — 7tM • 6:ta 
Na Morali« VMflhg Mi

a d m ít t í :d  Cam«* h ,.me*.
Roth A W HIU. Ida Webt». 
Thncker. Dots Sanders 
niSMIRSRD 
Norma

Alte
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Cut Calory Intake 
To Trim Waistline

Omitting calotte* it a favorite 
pastime among thoae of ui who 
want to lute weight.

The term 'calory" it tiaeil at 
a unit in expressing the energy 
producing value of food. \\ lien we 
tav that a tablespoon of honev 
contains about IflO calorie*, it 
meaut that the honey, when util- 
lard by the linuc* of the hoclv, 
will release that amount of energy 
lo be expended in bodily activity.

The usual weight-reduction 
goal of one or two pounds’ lost per 
week is arhieved by a daily intake 
of VX) to 1.000 calorics lest than 
the intake needed lo maintain the 
weight at which reducing was 
begun.

The American Medical Amo 
elation > I tome health book. To* 
day’s Health Cuttle points out that 
1.000 calorics represent the small
est practical intake that can pro
vide the recommended tUilv allow - 
anres of emc-ntial minerals and 
sitarains through usual food 
sources For children, the mini 
niun figure on which to lose 
srrtgld IS lose to 1.600 calorics, 
woh ...SOli often recommended to 
ensure a m ..gin of safety.

Hut sll of ua are different, and 
caloric needs are an individual 
affair. Thev should be worked out 
in irnsolution with your physi
cian. He ran help sou arrive at a 
maonal-ie figure, permitting von 
to lose weight steadily and gradu
ally. and at the same ume main
tain good health and not go 
hungry.

I.ii|uid formula diets uncpies* 
tionahli have helped many per
sons to lose weight. Although some 
of these prriiaruikms combine the 
merits of economy, acceptability 
and nutritional balance they lend 
themselves to short term, intensive

News From  
A LA NR EED

By MKH i r t l l  < AKTKK

Mr and Mr» O W Shipp 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
Mr Stapp s hrvdher tn an Ama 
nllo Hospital

M B Smith was absent front 
the pulpit of the First Buptist 
Church Sunday evening ih»e to a 
previous conwiuttment to preach 
at Industrial Oty Amarillo In 
hu absenee Robert Bruce and 

1 Warner Phillips told of their ex 
perience at the Dallas Baptist 
Convention that they attended 

i tvcently
I D I L I  ■ U  -  Visiting in the Baptist ChurchJt*an Bible 1s Honor werr Mr and Mrs Joe
Nursinjj Student Uamard and Jennie llarriaon»

S^NUàrr

TkÎCOiA]

JEAN t ’.VKOi

weight lots. This only postpone*
the day of reckoning when the 
dieter must return to usual food 
stuffs.

Calory charts will help guide- 
you m determining what you can 
eat. and in what quantity, to main
tain your desired daily intake. 
Some diet specialists now mosn 
mend live or sis small meals a 
dav. rather than two or three large 
ones. Other* favor periods of cons 
píete lasting at the onset of the 
diet tor an excessively overweight 
person

Whatever program your phy
sician prescriba for you. there it 
one important thing to remember 
—caloría do count. To Icar weight, 
we mutt cx|>encl more energy than 
we lake in. SM

Join Bible, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John V Bible, was one 

1 d sixteen student« to be on the

small nieee
Lester Carter son of Mr. and 

Mrs F B Carter underwent 
surgery in a Temple Hospital

horxvr rail at the North West Tex- l.- « ^  was reported a» 
«  Hospital Schcxff of Nursing in fin,. Mr Carter Is pastor
AmartUo. 4  Abilene Baptist Church and

Jean is a 196b McLean High his wile tarmerty taught school in 
(school graduate, and is current- Groom.
lym her arcami smester of her 
«•phumore year

Padotges up to ®  pwirab tor
Amerwmn rruhtary personnel sa 
lvai by Army and (V et Post Of 
fasts now can be sent by Air 
■»«■porta twn at spettai low 
rubra. A Ire of $100 plus the 
pwrori post surface rate can 
get the »■hit sen kv all the 
the way on a space avaifahle

Next to doing a juh well your 
seif, is there any pleasure great
er ffwsn asking someone elm* 
to do a yah tor you and having 
him do it well"

SAVE ?25
JA  „

is J á k

TM
'0 RN ERS

HC T I

Msw MoMi H M  «r M M

VICTOIK CHAMPION
ADDING SUBTRACTING 

MACHINES
9139

There are living rays of Sunshine 
That gut>» forth from friend to 

friend;
Making hie a brighter venture 
From beginning to the end.

' Tla each little deed of helpin' — 
Just Good Mumtn’ anile» and 

such.
Things that almost go unnoticed 
Add up to so very much

After all it's not the big thtnpt 
Whu-h gives Hfe that extra spark 
Just one little ray of Suniffunr 
Will erase a tot of dark

The Rev 
infrrrsttng 
mg lo an 
which had

Le  ai Hill trito of thè 
exprmence of sprak- 
audience in Mtonuur 
in ibi muto bnth thè

ton er president. Harry Truman 
and the well known Sen Stuart 
Symington Afterwards the 
Senator took Bro HtQ un a tour 
of his farm fn passing a heavily

Visiting the J C Gilbreaths 
Sunday were the Travis Batch's 
of Pampa

The Alanreed Home Demon
stration Club met January N  in 
the home of Mrs A H. More man. 
with 7 members present 

Meeting was opened by pieai- 
dent Mrs Cecil Carter Roll call 
given by secretary. Mrs Hdtrrt 
Roland was anmml by a ’ ‘Short 
cut tn CLeaning "  Minutes were 
read by Roland and approved 

wwxltxi area and the arwaon be as read The meeting was oo  
mg tn the fall, he mentioned how copied by working on the year 
the trees were so beautiful in book, outlining the year work 
the spring Refreshments of cake, coffee,

••Hut,”  went on the Senator tea. mints and nuts were served 
• tn the fall and winter one can by the hostess to the above and 
see farther e*gw«aUy when we Mewfarm>s J D Harrison. H II 
lo,* ,,p •• Worsham and A1 Cooke

Rev Hill, with his wonderful a Next meeting will be F.hruary 
bility to paint beautiful pictures M in the home of Mrs Robert 
with words, used this experience Bruce and the program will be 
fa show that also m hfe It is a « *  ■ * * * « «  « t » ’1’ be giver by
lot the same way In the spring each member In turn.
of Ule everything seems too beau ---------------------
tiful and on into the summer e- 
ivrything seems so wonderful 
Then com* the fall and the fancy 
things lose some of their tinsel 
and with the coming of winter so 
many of life's decorations are 
gone

But "  concluded this great ar- , _  _  . r,____. .  „___  , .  CVkiper. Clyde Dwight Jr., G. Ptut of words "as wre grow old- , „  . . _ .  „  .
a . and p n . into the winter of ^  ^
hlr we find even more wnmier (W 1 "  Wp“ v" ’
fcil blessings By looking up we \KW Jean Bible. Amarillo: BtU 
can see so much farther... The Estes. Shamrock; Jerrell Lee. 
bright leaves that once attracted Mrl*e«n: Yale News. Yak-. Okla; 
our attention may have aim Gladys Hall. McLean 
blocked our vision With these
things out of the way we find ITiANOE Mrs H T Miller, 
a dearer pirturr of more wonder Pampa J«s-I Meacham. Meat 
ful thing* to rome through our Ex** Angeles. Calif 
looking up"  t ---------------------

T W  * M * f a  bring M  tomy Matlhew Darin Doit spent the 
heart months after hearing town. wrf>krnd h„  grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Truitt SU

HONOR ROLL
I RENEWAL* N A Barker. Mrs 
Madge Page. Willie Hams. Glen 

1 Curry. Howard Gipson. John

TEXAS
P L A I N S
TRAIL

TUMMir

SSt ä -

«•*»'*» r»v*r MSUrwi.

News From 
County HI) Agent
Mrs Gail Nunez, Gray County 

a nafat tint Home Demonstratvn u- 
geot. has rostgni*! her pototton 
Mrs Nunez stated that her tra- 
aon tor reatgmng was brauar her 
hushand. Mr Cfartos Nunez was 
being transferred to Balbmi 
f f a k

Mnt Nunez has been Assistant 
Home Demonstration Agent in 
Gray County since February of

1986 She came to Pampa from 
Carann County where she was in 
training ft«- throe months. Mrs 
Nunez is a 1966 graduate of Tex
as Trohnolugical College and is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs W. 
I. Sims of Amarillo

Aix-orthryg to Muss Jimmie 
Luu Wainacutt. Gray’ CYiunty 
Iksne Demonstration agent Mrs 
Nunez has donr an outstanding 
>>b ui trakang 4-H leaders in 
both organization and subject 
matter.

N O T I C E !
M cLEAN COMMUNITY TV

Will b« Closed on Saturdays, Storting on Feb
ruary 3, and Will bo Closed Every Saturday 
There After.

When floors stay warm as
toast, you’ve graduated to 

electric heating!

b n »  -¡e

Vil**:-! «PIBbgpr I

tick. tick.
tti k. tick  *25 tii k. 

t> k. t . i k .  tu k. *5i* t' k. 
i k,tick, tK'k.*75 i*ck.ti< L. 

t .. U. tick . '100 ti* k . la  k. t . k. 
t I . . '125 t ick , tu k. in k .  tick , 
•150 t i ik .  tick , tii k. t k k . ’ 175 
t ck . tick . tick , tick  it . k. 2 ><> 
t .i k . tu k . tu k , t ick , t ii k .'2 2 5  

t ic k , tu k. tick , tu k. tii k .
‘ 250 tuk. tick.tu k. 

tick. etc.

How to save 
money

like clockwork
1 #*•*- it fOu 10 »ho-r or ...-po.». ]

II uig.ng .in to u>mc of your om- 
ins* cm 6«  *i my n wirulirg 
>*>ur * rtth JuM tell yo«f rm- 
r I n .-t imi **m to tout tire Pryr- 
lOit Sjimgi P!*n Then in hi, *
*n»f tiifgr! iNn;t n.
1 «Try pn Jjy. he II let *nJc « few 
C.ilLrt from jour pjv,hr,k (you 
uv hnw nunyf, *n,i put thrm 
i •*irJi the purih.*r ot » U S. 
y»«iry|* Bosii.
frttiv *ooo you'll hive »one htg 
< 'ogli Kjiheil *«*y. No Mum. 
i t » *11 *ut<>m*tn »nil depend- 
*h!e ** St/t Ben.
Million# of your fill« »  Ameri- 
l -rv* «»»* hillkm* of dolbrt ihu 
» « .  w you know it work* 
Wh*t» more, you help your 
iiuntry *» you get ruher. whi,h 
should jpte you a ruit red, white, 
tnd blue feeung
T*ke * n-inure and Ulk to your 
rmplmer th i payday Set if it 
im : rim# well ipntt 
TI.MttY NTW BONUS Now. 
when you pnn the Payroll Sa* 
•n*i Plan (or tha Bond a Month 
Plan 1 you are eligible to puk h*«e 
the new type V S . Saniug» Ni*!e» 
— freedom Share* — that pay 
f f r i -  »hen held to maturity of 
iuat year*, and are redeem- 
»Sle */ter one year Freedom 
Share* are avulahk on a one toe- 
eoe hoaia w,«h Set« E Bon.!

America need* »out help.

US. Savings Btvwls,
new frecdmi Si srrs

Now! 
Impola V8 Sale!

You can get an Impala V8 Sport Coup#/ 4-Door Sedan or an Impala 
Station Wagon specially equipped with popular equipment atsalesavingse

thn Impala Sport Coup# (tornground), roomy d-Door Sndan two* or thras-aast impala Wagon

Weh tM( pmkag* fae 
parform nnea and 
add ition a l »a v ln g t l

Btg 327<ubic-inch 27S-hp Vs 
PowargtiOa Automatic 

T ransmisatoo

For a IrmitoO lima only, your Chav total deafer lt r ,H .,^  ---------- - .---- ^ _____
apurppad at a savtng, Additional „v in g . ar. .ySfatofa"on

(vary Impala VS tala ear 
ho* foe oddod beauty
ond protection!
Whrtowali Tiro*
Front Fonder Lights 
hppoa sne# Guard Group 
(incudes door-edge guards 
coior-keyed floor mats front 
and rear front and rear 
bumper guards on coupes 
and sedans front bumper 
guards on wagon«)

Weh this poch ope fee 
Ptowar osala«» and 
additional »orlag li
Power S fee ring 
Rower Brakes

B« »mart, ft« $urm. Buy now  at yo ur 
Chevrolet d fo ltr't .

Tftd f. s (fi<v«FMHW J-+ «ad fto 
t*r tè* fft.to-. f M h  to f«/ rre dW

__ «  * Itoti I
fjB k  ,m *♦—**!»• to to A S * .
“  ä S S ä s : ^h-'oy Co****

120 Watt I«*
TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET

«ton« Oft 9-2497



Ountor, Ag foghoor with SAWCS in Whool- 
wWi SAWCS in Homphill, Coi- 

Roberts counties, receives recog- 
C. Cunninghom, Area Con- 

I, for the outstanding manner 
these offices and coopero- 

compleK engineering practices.

lews From 
E A L  D

Davis and family of 
the weekend with 

Mr. and Mrs Oicn

tT CLASSES
ing Feb. 5th

la Basic Art 
portraltarr la all

tGINIA TAYLOR
IBM  McLean, Texas

Davis.
Mrs Nida Green visited her 

sister, Mrs Firtelle Roach In 
'ffiamrark, Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Mead of 
P:impn. Mr Weidon Praier and 
(LiUKhters of Borgcr visited with 
Mrs Mildred Grigsby and AO. 
T  A lin d en  over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. H. S. Rippy and 
Mrs Kstetle Roach of Sianiroct 
visited with Mr and Mrs A. W. 
l.mkford Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Runt Wall of 
l>efors visitedMm J. 0. Clark 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. K. S Rippy visit
ed the W M Harkins of Alanreed 
Sun«lay afternoon 

Mrs. Ott Davis visited Ooo 
McMullen Monday afternoon 

Mrs R. D. Short of Plainview 
visited her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otcn Davis recently.

Swap-A-Hobbi 
Club Met Monday

The 9wap*4iofabi Club met 
with Mrs. Emily Rippy Monday, 
January 22 at •  a m tor an all
day quilting with 10 members

A put luck meal at noon was 
enjoyed. It waa prepared by 
aome of the best cooks In the 
wand

A  abort bunnras asaakm waa 
held In the afternoon by presi
dent Mrs. larree Barker. She then 
named some committees for the 
year of 1MB. They are nominat
ing committee. Mrs. Ramnh Lnu 
Utnkfond and Mrs. Bea Lester. 
Recreation. Mrs Pearl Bogan, 
Mrs Ida Davis and Oara Ren 
enu: Year bank. Mrs. Mikfcvd 
T«>epiisi, Mrs. Mary McCracken: 
Projects. Mrs Freds Bailey. 
Emily Rippy and Ida Davis; 
Gifts. Mrs. Lena But Icy and 
Mrs Ramab Lou Lankford.

The dub finished two td l 
sire quilts. It waa appreciated 
the visitors helping. They were 
Mrs Oraa Abbot. Mrs lk « B r  
Ruth Johnakm Vela CDrooran. 
Mrs Juanita Smith Mrs Lein 
Roberts. Mm R. B Klnant. 
Mrs OraUeu Howard. Mrs. Bes
sie Raudai from Lei* lb s  E r 
nestine Davis from Hew id

Mrs. Howard gave drmonatro- 
tion of the line of sculptress fash
ion figure control. Several of 
the lades modeled for the group 

Mm. Maggie Ruth Johnston 
gM*

Nkhi Green, d am  Reneau, Mrs. 
FVeda Ballsy. MUdred Teeples. 
Mary McCracken. Lome Barker, 
Bea Laator, Pearl Bogan. Ramah 
Lou Lankford, and hostme Mrs 
Fknily Rippy

Walk Extra  Mile 
To Lose Weight

Waal ta lose Mb poaads hi 
the n o t yeart

Oat way yoa o a  do It It la 
wslk aa extra mil« every day.

The American Medical Amo- 
datloa's homo health book. Ta* 
day's llrslth Guide, reports that 
a wslk of Just an extra mile per 
day for Ji days it a ''simple, pleas
ant device for shedding an extra 
l«>und of fat." In a year tbit 
would asount up to about ten 
pounds. The extra mile means 
just tkat-a mile of walking in 
addition to the tutiomary walking 
you now do each day.

Once regarded as a major lac- 
tor in losing weight, physical ac
tivity was later accorded less 
importance. It was realised that 
considerable effort was required to 
shed even one pound of extra 
tissue. Would-be seducers found 
comfort in tome expert opinion 
that calories expended through 
exerdte would be immediately re
placed. due to an automatic la* 
create in appetite.

Fortunately be fitness as well 
at lor fatness, exerdse has been 
restored to grace

pound. Weight gain usually is rel
atively slow, and the extra mile 
will—for most of us-help keep 
•ur weight down to a reasonable 
figure.

Exerdse also furthers physi
cal, mental, psychological, and 
social fitness. It provides an outlet

within the i 
activity. It need a «  I 
pedio extern!vely. Ike r- "**-
bet a » M I

‘JSÏ£
seed not bo

o f the

within n spin of hours, a watt 
of Just owe extra mile o day far M
days will get rid of that extra

T o  be effective fa t  both

physical conditioning, oxer cite 
■ M  bo a regular port of your

that It modern
So, if you want lo lorn ten 

pounds la the next year, Just ar
range to watt that extra mile 
today. ff-M

BAMKvnouux aoonxMuc net
• MclEAN HIGH SCHOOL
Fob. 2 Wheeler • There

! Feb 6 (laude * Hen-
I Feb 9 Silver* uo • There
Fri. 13 (Tarendun * Here
Feb 20 Wheeler • Here

' B" Boys 5 30 - "A "  6 30 p m 
• Corifen-nrc Games

TAX SAM SEZ: youYen, Dad, Congress gave 
a double exemption. You can 
claim your cfnid (provided you 

1 furnbdi principal support) re- 
AMhoutft purmta can claim ^  rouch he or

cbikfewn ad » are over 19 years she marie, and the students must 
of age and who are bona fide ctatm themselves on their own 
students dure« the year. 3% of return
the taxpayer amdatanre c a l l s ----------------------
during the pant year in Northern What «far« a eb«*wing gum 
Texas wanted help on this pro- mngnme say when hr steps «in 
Mem. H ie answer fa simple: I a wad of his own gum’’

Texas Travel 
Handbook Released

An expanded edition of the 
popular Texas Travel Handbook 
has been rriranod by die Texas 
Highway Department.

first issued last year as an 
aid to pleasure travel in Texas, 
the enlarged aorond edition nose 
lists nearly 400 cUbs and towns, 
and inriudea more than 2,500 in
dividual keens of interest. Hie 
20fi-page handbook alao contains 
112 photographs «thfch provide 
travelers with prviews of such 
attractions as the aartal tram
way in El Faso, and Presidio La 
Bahia near Goliad.

Handbook subjects are as var
ied aa the state itself, raging 
from the melancholy Empty 
Saddle Monument in Lialhart to 
the humorous Fopeyr stature in 
Crystal CKy.

With the Texas Travel Hand
book as a guide, travelers may 
discover dinosaur tracks. Indian 
pk-tngmphs and buried cities 
They will learn the locations of 
little-known «Dinar towns, and 
folow apeetfir dtmTfons to thr 
nwst popular attractions of mod 
em Texas cities

Spenal sections are drvuted to 
lecrrattonal facilities in Texas 
national and state forests, and 
in more than 56 date parks. 
Seminaries of Texas hunting and 
fishing regulations are provided, 
as wvU as infarmaion on Writing 
Mexico

Like all Highway Department 
travel literature, thr handbook 
is free Since its initial pubkcaMon 
lam year, the guide has become 
a major item among more than 
tour million pieces of travel 
material distributed annually by 
the Texas Highway Department

The guide Is nvaiLibW* to three- 
quart«-™ of a million visitors who 
* »P  at Highway DepMtment 
lhurW Bureaus emh year, and 
inrkvtdual mroewt from the Tru
ss Highway Deportment. Travel 
and Inform.ition Division. P. O. 
Box 5flM. Austin. Texas TB70B

I

Doctor 
In the Kitchen
Ly W .W . lover. M.D.
Cestui teat, Notieael Dairy Cesedi

CHILDREN’S PARTY POODS
This may never have happened,

but even ao, it la a good itory, 
and right in character:

A  mother waa preparing bar 
sulky little boy to attend a birth
day party for one of his playmates 

"1 don' wanna go!” he said, 
jerking himself away from  the 
maternal hand« trying to adjust 
his shirttail.

" M l  be fun, darling,” mother 
replied with patient insincerity. 
"Y ou ’ll aae. . . . There'll be good 
things to eat, too.”

“W ill they bo good fo r s a t "  
"O f course, dear.”
“I  don* wanna go . . .  M l  bn 

ta rro u r

It didn't tom  out to bo carrots 
after all, because the hostess had 
learned how to make children like 
party food and still not «tuff them 
selves with too much sweet stuff 
or refreshments that contribute 
little to nutrition except celeries 
and spall the appetite for a good 
dinner in the bargain.

The kids had a b a ll with hot 
dogs or individual p izzas. They 
had a choice of strawberry, choco
late or plain milk shakes, plus 
nibbles from  a lazy tusaa with 
salted nuts, raisins, several kinds 
o f cookies, chunks o f Cheddar 
cheese on colored toothpicks, and 
shiny rad applet.

I f  they didn't oat a lot e f din
ner that night. H made no differ
ence provided the parents in
quired what the party snacks bad

been and mads allowance«. Chil* 
dren w ill eat and like many kind« 
o f truly nutritious foods in a fes
tive atmosphere, If they are not 
bothered with too much talk about 
what's good for them. Even grown 

have been known to eat 
please, rather then as they

There la no need to eliminate 
sweets entirely from  a special 
occasion. Popcorn conf ection» 
with molaaMB and nuts arc popu
lar, and arc quite la  order if  not. 
overdone. Advantage « * *  he taken [ 
o f the natural sweets in  bananas' 
aad other fruits. Dates aad prunes 
can be stuffed with cream cheese. 
Peanut buttor aad cream cheese 
stuffing can tarn a  celery stalk  
into a tempting bite. Honey added 
to peanut butter makae a  fine 
sandwich, ao dots jolly or Jaat.

No party is really a PA R TY  
without ice cream, la  many In 
vars, with various toppings, and 
for really fancy parties like Valen
tine’s or St. Patrick’s day or the 
fourth o f July, toe cream la  ap
propriate molds to the touch that 
makes the party per iod . A  bit o f 
coke oa the aido adds the nutri
tional value o f eggs and m ilk m  
well aa the sweet touch.

O f count, not all of these be
long to one party, but who's going 
to atop with o m T Use new idee « 
the next time, aad have fun!

,t Lowest Prices 
for Quick Sale!

Walt! Prices are at Cost and Below - So First Come - First Served. 

No Lay-away or charge please.

BRICS or bolow

JEW ELRY  
RICK RACK  
BIAS TAPE  
Sewing Notions 
Zippers & Thread

NOW !
With so many rosponsibilitios 
I am closing out tho Fabric 
Shop. Tho Beauty Shop will 
remain open Thurs., Friday., 
and Saturdays with Kay ond 
I bath working. Wo will con
tinue to have patterns avail
able. Rather than to soil out
earn l*ae|L aww v*iluelAei«(a I LeaemIII DUIK O» W t iv I v lQ lw f  I i lu V v

marked down the merchandise 
fo r quick sale and to thank 
you for your post favors. . . 
Help yourself to all tho Bar
gains.

Texas Hunting 
Season Still Open

Although ctoned on many *P* 
cars of pun«- m Tex;* th r hunt
ing «w o n  ie by no mean» aver, 
say* Pierce Uzzeil, wiVhifr co- 
orihnator tor the Trow Parks 
and Wikflife Depnrtment 

Many counties in T r a s  have 
open aruam on quail until Jan 
31. and cottontail«, which aeem 
to be in abundant supply this 
year, may be hinted year round 

Abo, many south and west Tex 
aa <iamtie« have no ckmed era 
son on javelin« or collared pec 
cary. arcnrdiiac to l.’z/cll

Many rountH-s in purl of thr 
Slate's beet squirrel country have 
no rioaed aeamn. and a few have 
no bng limit

I'mell »ays predator or var
mint hunting hi high on the pop
ularity lb* of hunters who »till 
crop in many «action«. the low 

Despite the fair to great quail 
crops n many sert»n*. the low 
number of hunters is surprising, 
any* Uzaril. but hunting may ar- ] 

| «vtoratc after the hunters ore 
reefed up from «leer and turkey , 
season

The Department strongly urge« 
htoriers to check the 19l>T-®t I 
Texn* Hunting Guide to see what I 
game to still legal in their area. '

CARD OF TMANKK

I wish to u pptw my ri 
thanks tor aH the 
of tondnemw shown to me and 
my family while I was in the
hospital and at home recuperet - 

• ing from illness Thank you for 
i the flower» visits and p n ja n  
-1 have began Clinic work and
will gradually increase my hours 
until 1 am back full time by the 
end <*f February In Christian
love.

Dr Richard Hall

0 D IS ’
Electric Service

For Your 
Electrical Need« 

—  TREE ESTIMATES —  
Day - Telephone - Night 
GR 9-2652 G i 9-20B4

Balance your books..

Mr and Mrs Robert MeCshe 
have just returned to their home 
in Dallas aft«r sjx-rehng two 
w«*eks with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs N. D. McCabe and Mr 
and Mrs Lee Ray Steel

SHELLS  
Head Scarves 
Sleeping and 
Curler Caps

FRENCH IMPORT

20% TO 
50% Off

» naM0A 2 0 %  Off

V E L V E T
Whipped 
Cream Fabric

NOW
REG. 3 96

REG 1.93

REG. 2 39

NOW

CAMS OF THAMss
\Ae cannot find woerb lo ex

press our appreciation for all 
the kindness extended to us «lur
ing thr recent months We are es
pecially gratefully lor everything 
you did to make the time happier 
for Paul, while he was in the 
hospital and at txune We thank 
you for every prayer offered for 
us and for the \isits, gifts, cards 
and flowers whkeh he received 
then

We want lo ,-specially thank 
Dr Fabian and the staff at the 
hospital tor the love and care 
they gave him while he was 
there,

To everyone who helped at the 
time of his «tenth, we want to 
express our thanks To thoae 
who helped with the service, to 
the women who prepared and 
served the food, to all who gave 
the beauttfal flowers and other 
gift* and memorials we extend 
grateful appreciation May God 
bless and keep you every one 

Frances Kennedy 
Tony and Monta Jean 

.Wnltherman

with the OfitytnCtL 
FINE POINT

AUD ITO R'S ■  
Ball Point Pen #*eo*

long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
O N IV  TMC AUTHEN TIC NATIONALLY 
A D V ftT ISED  IIN D Y P IN  CAUCUS THt 
IIN D Y  UNCO NBITIO NAl 
OUABANYII. DO NOT ACCCCT SUt 
STITUTfS — LOOK TO* “ IIN D Y " ON 
THf PfNI

GIANT INK SUPPLY j
AId# tTOilDblt in 1“ packet

M i l l  l i f t  « M i l  

manufactured by
U N IT  PfiN CO., INC.,

Crisw CIN. Cato, U SA.

'§

1

Cab, af Peak 
Cab, af taS

ne c*. i««
n t «

POINT.

o ‘/ ie  / //  iU e a n  fle u r é -

NOW

utting Boards Buttons Galore House Shoes Many Other Items Not Listed

IV A W IG S NOW
REG. 120 00GIFT AND

FABRIC S H O P ^ m
160.00

Al Big Roductiono

110.00 * ”

t h i n k  a b o u t  i t
Who also could hot tor got your advertising 
mossogo across to tho “iwfluoncors" of 

|  this community, than US?
f.CS' think about it-. |

S lia iü B n iJIB iB D H B EÄ JIlä

f
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
at ttw First Baptist 

1 Church Thursday ri#it when the

50 Years Ago
litas Fannie Bailey, who leased 

the Boat Office confectionary la * 
fall eland a deal a lew days 
ago whereby the fixture« passed 
Into her hank 

Ik e grain dealers uf McLean 
art living up to their reputation 
aa payer of the highest market 
psic«« for malar and kafir Ttie*- 
day these grains will bring $43 50 
per ton tn the local market 

In our announcement column 
we are placing this week the 
name at W S Copeland as a 
candidate for re-election as Sher
iff and tax codec lor at Gray 
Cbunty

C. E. Bogan and wile went to 
the Morse Ranch Thursday tor 
a vkit with their daughter Mrs 
J. W Ivey

One cold stormy night 14 years 
ago, an old dtoemaker by the 
name at Gus Spilker was killed 
In a livery stable in Paducah 

Who committed the murder, re
mained a mystery until about 
two weeks ago, when Dick Garr
ett, who at the time of the mur
der lived at PUducah. was ar
rested in Oklahoma, charged 
wrfth having knowledge at the 
crime

Mrs Nida Green of Heald was 
in Ifae city Wednesday 

W E fkvratt and family left 
Wettaimday lor Happy, where 
they wrH make their home

40 Years Ago
Deputy Sheriff Jim Sullivan 

had an exciting chase with a 
prisoner one day titin weak The 
man had been arrested, a bottle 
at booar taken from hw person 
and they were in Judge Rjce's 
office discussing making bund 
•lien the prisoner darted out of 
tw  back door and ran up tie 
*Hry toward the depot Deputy 
Sullivan gave chase and emptied 
hk pistol, ttioocmg ail around 
the man. and had just decided to 
shoot him ui the leg to stop him 
shm he turned and gave up TTv 
primner was taken to the county 
Mil in detalt of making bond 

Mrs John C. Haynes suffered 
•  very painful injury while car 
rkhng Ainday aftemoun. when 
a rifle #a*il exploded in the car.

OR. MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

1 12 W KmqsmJI 

Telephone MO 4 3333

driving the shall into her lag. 
striking tie  bene, necenttnting 
a surgical operation to remove it.

According to Comtmastoner M 
M. Newman, the Beaver Dam 
bridge near Alanreed will be 
completed thus week The Palm
er bridge was completed some 
tittle time ago and tie  road open
ed lor traffic

The gas rate in McLean has 
been cut from $.60 per thousand 
cubic feet to $.56 in accordance 
with the terms of the franchise, 
which guaranteed $.56 gas when 
the number of cunnrctmns reach- 
ed 260

30 Years Ago
A lather and son banquet was 

held at the basement of the Fink 
Methods* Church last Ikuraday 
evening sponsored by the local 
chapter of the Future Farmer of 
America.

M H (Hark i Lasater and a  
L. Graham have formed a part 
nership aial will open the G and 
L Food Market, in the butiduv 
formerly occupied by Halley * 
Grocery

A number at Pampa ntuens 
headed by C  H Walker and 
Judge White met at a called 
meeting of the Chamber of Cbm- 
menre at the city hall Tuesday 
evening Just preceding the hens 
banquet. to dtaruns tiw* county 
lake problem

Vm rdng io an unofficial re
port. there are some 5 1 «  poH 
paid In Gray county this year, 
mduchng transfers, with 539 at 
McLean and 156 at Alanreed 
Oven and under« should bring 
the total to around 6 000 for the 
county

Mrs Carl M Jones and Mrs. 
Thurman Adkins were co-hos
tesses at the Shah Club Lot 
Thursday afternoon at the base
ment of the Presbyterian Church 

Members of the local chapter 
at Futurr Farmers of Amenta 
will present a one art comedy 
entitled "Hold Your Seats." das 
Thursday evening at the high 
•riiool auditorium, beginning at 
T M

Stonry Jackson from California 
is the new bufrhrr at Trimble's 
Grocery and Market

20 Years Ago
Dick Andrews better known 

at the giant tarlale on tin* Tiger 
football squad, emerged aa the 
dktrirt Golden Gloves class in 
the tournament held in Pampa 
Tiwwttoy and Wntbieaday nights 

Students of Mrs Willie Boye* 
will be peeiwntwl in a pnnr> re
cital Thursday right January 
»  at the McLean H«*i School, 
it was« amour* >d tilts week 

A fbtii fry In January when 
frenang weather ia predominant, 
may ween unrewanoabtr hut 
that very tiling happened in the

i and pros
pective members and titMr w ho*.

Mrs. Paul Miller, the former 
Jo A m  Howard, was honored at 
a wedding ahuwer Saturday. Jan 
IT. at 3:00 tai the parlor r f  (ha 
Fuvt Baptist Church

An arch entwined with fern, 
flanked by candelabra, formed 
a decorative background tor da 
wedding ceremony to Mm* Glen 
dutyn Florey, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R G. Florey of Mc
Lean, to Jack A Walston, son 
of Mr and Mrs Fmrfc Walston 
at Menard, on Sunday afternoon 
January U, at 3:30 a m

Mr and Mrs Z T  Jones 
are annoum*tng the engagement 
and approaching marriage of hekr 
daughtrf Annie, to Roger A 
K tonta son of Mr and Mrs Ar
thur A Klucns of Buffalo Lake 
Minn

A pink and hiur showvr was 
given Wtxlncsitiy afternoon In the 
home of Mrs Bill Pearson and 
Mkw Dadla KeHey . in honor of 
Mrs A  M Gtrator

10 Years Ago
Mr and Mrs Hark« Pool 

announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Akrta. to Donald Ray 
Lancaster, a «  at Mr and Mrs 
Will lamcaster at Mulettioe The 
vows wen* read Jan 10 In the 
Raptist Church in Muieehoe by 
the Rev Owe J Merritt

The 1967 football banquet hon
oring the Tigers, their dates, and 
the coaches, will be held Fri
day rsght Jan 31. at 7 30 p.m.

Coffees held in McLean bus! 
nesses dunrg the past few days 
drew proceeds of $271 27. not in
cluding regular coffee mies re- 
cetpie Friday to the fund

F Jake He**, n. of MoLcvui 
will be one of the exhibitors in 
the Junior Steer Show at the 1966 
Southwestern litposrbon and Fat 
Stork Show in Fort Worth Jan 
24 thru Feb 2

.Ml officers and dim-tors of 
the American National Bank in 
McLean were re-elected at the 
annual stockholctors mretira hnM 
hete Jan 14. Clifford Albson ex 
ective vice presatont. has an- 
nomceti

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy of 
Route one are yin tn« on Kauai 
tn the liawraitan Islands as guest 
of their son. Kid McCoy Jr , a 
veterinarian an Kauai

In the first conference  play of 
die smnnn, both McLean cage 
teams were victorious over 
(larendon tai games played at 
the Munrpai buikflng Friday

Mr and Mrs Henry Low-ranee 
attended the 30tii annual meethM 
of the National Cotton Council 
>«f America January 29 and 30
it the Skirven Tower Hold in 
‘ Tkldvsns CVy

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You!

JOE'S *  CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonies and Facials.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence M.
Watson visited tn LaMargUe with 
Mr and Mrs Thomas O'Neal and
family

m iiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiita im m iti it ti : tt mutui mum«

UTILITY
Ito  p a fte t school p m  for 
w ftin i And drawing need. . .  perfectly

belanced to lessen writing fatigue.

G I A N T  I N K  S U P P L Y
The pen you never refill. . .  oversize 
ink cartridge assures many months W 

«kip-free, dog-free writing.

12
o -

B R I L L I A N T  
I N K  C O L O R S

Money
that
talks
(twice)

__________ .

The moor» that bought the« 
L'A Saving« Booth uti two
thin« , It »ayt, ' Here u • fam
ily that wann lo do iti that* io 
keeping owe country itrong

It at» mm. ' Here it i  family 
that contribute lo the itrength 
of rts country by keeping juetf 
Wrong and indepevirnt "

S r »  Freedom Shares

Now, when you ;omi the Payroll 
Saving« Plan or the Bond a* 
Mondi Plan, you are el igthle to 
pwrehaac the new typ« US toe- 
in*« Norn - - Freedom Share« — 
that pay 4.74% when held to 
mature» of luar 4V̂  yean, and 
are redeemahk after one year 
Freedom Share« are available on 
a one-for on« Saat» «nih Serie» E 
B>«r»da. (»er all ih« faci* where 
you »  nek or task.

Join up Amere» need« four 
brio

U S  Sai Sol idi,
new Freedom SI re*

You can countSaving*
when you food 

shop here!

&

M UM M Y WOO«

BROWNIE 
MIX BOX

SHURFINE 2 IB.

PANCAKE
MIX 2 IB  BOX

YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE POUND

lit PENCO INC

~tMë7ÏÏLlèaa /leu ft
Th# C l fítiwrtiigtil Imi 
9*9 Hr tkm Wp#re.
__ prr—*i0á m « pmHw 

#Ph Mwéw »tt uw»»*»
*H*tt trt*% *A« T'*■%*■ 

w  PipaftiMfli
mnm f L  Aéwrrtimog Cmtoriati

w

TOP QUALITY MEAT
ALL FLAVORS GELATIN

JELL-O PKG

a , ß U D G £ T  P R l C f e ^

LONGHORN PICNIC LB.

Shoulders 39<

SHURFRESH LB. PKG.

Franks 49c

PARKAY

OLEO
SHURFINE WHITE

Hominy

2 LBS.

69
K

55
303 CAN

APPIAN WAY

BOX

1

3
YOUR CHOICE

Soft Drinks CARTON OF 6

SHURFINE 12 OZ. CAN

Luncheon Meat
SHURFINE

CAKE MIX
#a»*»ta

W i

FISHER

CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E
FLORIDA CELLO

R A D I S H E S
CALIFORNIA NAVRS

O R A N G E S
RED

POTATOES

HEAD

2 BAGS

LB.

Ì0 IB BAG

$1.00 I 
$1.00

Mixed Nuts
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

Preserves
BAMA RED PLUM

JAM

ü C S t l  h ñ l
Sii uri ft sh S=¡

s i *  Tenda Crust 
r jÄ '-  Coupons

fai uà «L i

Ask Your ~m 
Groca Fa Prize List

13 OZ. CAN

18 OZ. GLASS

18 OZ. GLASS

ALBERTO VO-5

Shampoo 15 OZ.

VIKING ALUMINUM

Foil 12 X 25 12 X 75

FOOD KING

Shortening 3 LB. CM
SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 2, 3, 1960
STORE HOURS: 7:30 A M to 6 0 0  P M. 

SAT. 7:30 A M. to 700  P.M.

DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEONESOAY

Witfi Purchase of $2.50 or Mora 
(Excluding Cigorattoti)

n r a r o r a
T  S T 'J P T  //V \ I

i n \ ninth i i i f ’.ii i h j i v i r s

M. I t
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uiUbm cuatomrr hits , 
d  account with the

Ad> rrtUlag Rate«

ion 4c per word

Insertion« 3c per word 
Same Copy)

per Insertion 50c 

stifled. per Inch Be

ÎlNÿHiS SW OM

/ i

WANTED
TO Bl Y -Copies of 

28, 1967 tame. II 
one you want to aelt 

it to the Metían

woman to care for 
Would live in 

Andy Brawn. Star 
pa or call 809874- 

4-3817, Clarendon 
4-2p

JR RENT
—1 3-room unfumittv 
nt with Karaite Nida 
n. (VR93063 44-tic

— furnished apart- 
te bath Call GR 

46-tie

room modern 
idled or unfurnished 

or see J. E. Smith 
49-tfc

room house witii 
cellar. Contact O. L. 
»2858 3-tfo

PO m/s WfTH YOOR MANOS
a n p  yo u 'v e  p m g e m e p  t h e  s e c m e t  
O f m m 's  m o s t  pm o tec pve po c ka se 
tme st eel  cam *

l/ h  CAM M AKING THE CAM EM I'S  
AME CMIMPEP TO THE BO PY TViTM 
THE SAME TYPE O f S K IP  SHOWN, 70  
M AKE AM AIM- 7/GM7, i/QO TP- VGMT 
S E A L ... MO 07MEM PACKAGE U S E S  
TH IS UMOOE, E ff/O EM T  PMiM C/PlE 
TO PMOTECT IT S  PMCPUC7S.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Pioneer Study Club wood, w. e 
Met Thursday

BIG G EST PACKAGING
SU CCESS O f MECEN T TEAMS
IS  th e  S O frPMiMK CAM 
PM TEEM '‘CAMS AGO 
IT  PPM  T  EVEN  EX IST .

ÛM '9+8, AMEMfCAMS 
AME EKPECTEP TO 
U SE C TER  MME 
B'U fO M  COM- 
VE M EN T STEEL 
CAMS POM MOME 
TRAM 2 0 0  CAMBONATEO B E  YE MAGE BM AM PS* ¥

P E  A SOMS FO R  PO PU LA RITY:
STEEL CAMS PMOTECT P i AVON, 
AME E A S Y  TO MAMPLE COMPACT 
TO STO RE E A S Y  TO O PEM *

L

Prertnrt S
J. D FISH

Far County Sheriff
j R. II. (RUFE) JORDAN

Far Comity Attorney
HAROLD L COMER

Far Dfcttricl Attorney, Slot i t
DON CAIN

For Donley County Attorney
CLYDE SLAV IN

Fur County Tax Asura nor 
Collector

JACK BACK

bjert to aetto 
lena Primary.

of the Re

For Cnooty Attorney
BEN L STURGEON

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Jan U, 1968 in the home of Mm 
Edith Florey with Mm Florey 
Mm Jo Ann Miller and Mrs 
Virginai Lnyne nerving aa ho»

A refreshment plate of Chiffon 
cake, topped with strawberries 
and whip cream, coffee and or 
tea were served to member* up 
on their arrival 

Mm Vera Back t* sight a moat 
interesting program a review 
on the book. The Horae Catch
e r '’ by Mari Bundo*

Those attending were Mra- 
(tamea Jim Alhaon. Sinclair Arm 
strong. Vera Back. Therun Bra 
dy. Morris Brawn. Jena Coleman 
Harold Fabian. Dale Gians. Bob 
Green. Purest Hupp. Creed 
Lamb. Clyde Magee. Evan Sitter.

ckh
dated mem 

The dub 
l  in the t 
Smith

Mr Mrs Elton Wyatt 
will meet next Fab. 
ome of Alice abort

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 4—Carlton Patteraan. Vic

ki Sue Conatoer 
Feb. 5— Mrs Leroy Williams. 

Irene Humbnght, Mm Robert 
i West
j  Feb M i n .  H W Finley, Mrs 
Hester Adams

Feb 7-Jerry Mounce. Patricia 
Kay Simpson, Mrs Ernie Glenn 

Feb 6—Deloria Bailey. A. C. 
Huff, Rodney Gene Smith. Tam
my Mounce, Michael Christie.

reb 9 Mr» Cart Baker, T. L. 
O'Neal

Feb 10—H V Ballard

P.

Feb, i, U R  fa g s  6

THE M cLEAN NEW S
Established 1904

Published every Thursday McLean, Oray Oeaaty, Texas
O Bo* H Zip Code 79067 Phone GRanite »-3447

E~ M BAILEY PUBLISHER
DKLOR1S BAILEY EDITOR

Filtered as second-cki»* mail matter at the Poet Office in McLean, 
Texas, under the act of Cbngrea* of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PEU YEAR 
Gray. Carson. Donley, Winder, Huberts, Collingsworth Counties $2.50 
In other Texas Counties and Out of 9tate $4.50

TEX
/ 9 6 t -------------------------------- ,
RESS ASSOCIATION |

Mr and Mrs E. M Bailey 
and family visited in Oklahoma 
City over the weekend with the 

i following relatives. Mr and Mm.

R. O. !A>und Mrs Darrel String 
fellow. Debbie and Ronnie. Mr 
and Mm. J. O Bromuri Pam 
and Jerry

Precious (jiit

For Stale 
7Mh District

MALOUF

alite

ABRAHAM

Social Security 
Information

FOR SALE— 2 bedroom unfur-, TREAT mgs right, they'll be a 
mahnd home, with garage, wash delight if cleaned with Blue Lus- 
hou.se, cement cellar ami new tre Kent electric shampoocr $1 
carpet througtwut the house McLean Hardware. 5-lc
GR 9-2349 H 

I First Street
II Sanders, 714 E 

3-tie
— 5 room unfumish- 
’all J. J. Railsbnck,

—F'umished house.
Vela Corcoran, GR 

5-tfc

FOR SALE—1963 Ford Galaxie 
300 $960.00 Cbntact Mm. Don 

, Crorkett. American National 
(Link. McLean 51-tfc

—3 bed mom unfum 
plumbed for washer 
illy carpeted. Leroy 

R 9-2006 50-tfe

—three room furnish 
furnace. Reason

4-tic

SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  4 
room house In Alanreed to be 
moved. Bob Massey GR9-2531.

46-tic

FOR SALE—Electric organ, good 
condition O L  Tibbets GR92858

3-tlc

To be moved, a 
3 room house GR 

Vela Corcoran 5-tfc-

six lots Contact J 
GR 9-2798. 5-2e

OR TRADE—Trade 
houaes in Amarillo 

in McLean or will

FOR SALE—Five unit fumi.died 
apartment and 2 bedroom house 
House $2000 00 apartment $6.000. 
Phone GR 9-2768 2-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
INCOME TAX

My office now open lor tax ser
vice, bookkeeping and auditing 
213 W 2nd at H V (Pete) Rice

415c

CANCER may strike any member 
at your family any time. We have

A SAFK place tor your valuables
Rent a safety deposit box at i 
The American National Bank in i 
McLean tfc

SAFE, Sound. Satisfactory, Ac
commodating. Appreciate your 
business.. American National 
Bank in McLean. Deinsits in- 
'Ui-ed by F’edernl Deposit Insur
ance Corporation tfc

McLEAN LODGE 889. A F  A  AM  
Regular meeting second Thurs
day each month—7 30 p.m All 
member* urged to attend. Prac
tice F'irat and Third Tuesday 
Nights F.'ach Month.. tfc

in McLean. Call | a |ovv ppomium cancer policy, and
write 3510 E 12th 
Mary O. Jolty 3-2c

Ford tractor 
, GR 9-2916 

54 fc

hospitalization for senior citi
zens Taking a trip” Check into 
our travel policy. See Jane Simp
son Agency Mcl-ean GR 92451.

(RECKING Accounts — Savings 
Accounts—All Types of Loans— 
Complete Bonking Service — A 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in Mcl^ean tfc

RID your hone of 
roaches, carpet beetle« 
spection, work guaranteed Phone 
GR 9-2743, G. W Humphreys, tfc

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

the Best 
dio & TV  
PAIRS

RLEY'S 
10 & TV

111 East 1 st 
:n, Texas

SFINIOR Citizens—We write a
low premium policy to supple
ment Medicare. Call us GR 9

| ■*
ular $7.98 dresses for $2.98, regu- SHAMPOO your own carpet Rent
lar $4.98 blouses $1 98 One group shampoo machine $1 00 per day 
girls sweaters $3 99 knit tops | with purchase of 
$1 99 one large group ladies and

The 1968 amendments to the 
I aod&l security law increased 
benefit payments of persons now 
on the rolls, and a too will uv 
ermoe the payments at all future 
beneficiaries a minimum of 13 
percent, Travi* C. Briggs. Amo 
nlio social security manager 
said today.

For examine, uiafer the new 
law. a person retiring at age 65 
who averaged $350 monthly in 
earned work will receive a 
monthly retirement payment of 
$140.40. The former benefX was 
$04 20

F\>r workn-s who ram $6600 
or less a year. the amendment* 
mean sizeable berrase* in taxes 
is were sctwsluled in the old law. 
The tax rate for 1968 is the same 
as it was in 1967 

Increased taxes are scheduled, 
however, for the <**e worker in 
four who earns over »6600 yearly 
He will be paying taxes on earn
ings up to $7800 These higher 
[mid workers who will pay the 
increased taxes will get substan
tially high««- benebto. Fbr ox- 
ample, a man rxwv 27 or younger 
who pay* social security taxes 
on $7800 annually until retire
ment at age 65 wiU collect thirty 

termites. ! percent higher benefis -  $218 a 
Free iiv ' rT*mth for himself - $323 for self 

and wife at 65
Benefits payments to the dis

abled and survivor* of Insured 
workers are also increased com
parably to Ihe totuvmmt bene
fit*

V> Y É %mt, THE CHURCH FOR A ll  
AU FOR THE CHURCH
The Churrh is the great

est Uctor on earth for the 
building of character and 
good ritirenship. It is a 
storehouse of spiritual 
valuaa Without a strong 
Church, neither democ
racy nor civilization can 
survive There are four 
sound reason« why every 
person should attend ser
vices regularly and sup
port the Church They 
are: (I ) For his own sake 
(2) Fur his children s 
take. (1) For the sake of 
his community and na
tion (4) For the sake of 
the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and ma
terial support. Plan to go 
to church regularly and 
read your Bible daily.

girts dresses % off. Jewel Box.
4-2c

WILL DO Saw Filing J E 
Smith, Phone GR 92307 tfc

<RE<K writh us for a hospital 
plan which doe* not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital expen
ses Non cancellable. See us for 
cancer and travel policy. GR 9  
2451 Jane Simps son Agency

3-tfc

5 p.m.-

I)R.. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

a m. - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m.
For Appointment fa ll RI. * 3101

ACROSS STREFT WEST OF HOSPITAL
AM. HHAMKOCK, TEXAS

RE YOU BUILDING 
THIS YEAR?

me • Commercial Bid*. - Church
I* with Top O Texoi Builders ore lif#- 

ts of the Panhandle area and have 
experience in all phases of residentol 

ial building.
IMATES on your plans, and we can help 

plant and blueprints. Also assistance 
financing.

MATERIAL - MANPOWER • KNOW-HOW 
US COLLECT for information

purchase of Hoover Rug 
.Shampoo Williams Appliance*

16-tfc

Friday, Feb. *, IMS 
Firti sticks and sauce, whole 

kernel corn, carrot sticks, bread. 
! butter, milk, peanut butter chew 
i *e*

FOR SALE—Travelers checks— 
Aafe Insured If lost American 
National Bank in McLean. tfc

AMERICA 
NEEDS 
YOUR }* 
HELP-

BUY
U.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

NOTICE
IVrplf nwke Ihe new* and 

your newspaper i* always In- 
tere*t><d In whal you've done, 
le i u< know If you have: 
died, married, isilisted, grad 
uated. been horn, left town. 
br«-n shot, struck oil, hnd 
triplets, lien  lynched, been 
nibb»*!, been etes'lixl. hnd a 
fire, been arrested, found a 
still, been promoted, written a 
hook. Inherited a million, ram 
milled a murder, .tuck up a 
tm nk, bought a home.

She’»  a lucky little girl. Though she’a only five years old, »he knows how to pray. It is perfect
ly natural for her to kneel by her mother’s side at bedtime and “ talk to God.”

She has a head start over children who have never experienced this kind of communion. 
For there are many youngsters throughout our land who have never learned to pray, simply be
cause no one has ever taught them. For that mattrr, she’s ahead of a good many grown-ups, too!

No one, o f course, is ever too old to learn hvw to pray. But those who learn young are fortu
nate, for constant prayer builds a faith that will sustain them all their lives. Give your child the 
g ift o f prayer by taking him to church, by enrolling him in church school, and by listening to his 
prayers at home, each and every night.

+■ t L JN l  %
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Sunday 
Deuteronomy 

4 9-14

Monday T uesday Wadnetday 
Isaiah Act* Roman* 

37:8-19 20 18-3S 8 26-30

Thursday
Ephesian*
2:11-22

Friday Saturday 
Coloasians Hebrews 

2:1-7 5:1-10
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\.H(SF MKI.Y OF GOD (111 lu l l
Z. A Myers. Pastor 

Sunday St*rv>oes 
Sunday Srixx»! 9:45 a m
Worship 11:00 a m.
FAWing Worship 7:00 p.m.
W«tn<-s(fci> Sorvvw 7 00 pm

PENTtxxxrrAl. NOUNFM  
n i t K t x

Walter L. Corrmtock. Pastor 
Sunday Serviert

M. IJ.AN METHODIST tm U T H
Eltun Wynrt, Pastor

RTU.D METHODIST <941 K4K

UK.ST l l t l ' I M  (911 KOI

Dan Bettz Pastor 

Sunday Sttmcw*

Sunday Srttnol 
Wirship
F:vrrang Worship 
Wedneaday .Servar

9:46 n m 
11:00 am 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p m

Sunday Sctv* *1 
Worship Servier 
T iiming Union 
Evming WonMp 
Wednewday Service

9 45 a m. 
10 50 a m

6 30 p m 
7:30 p.m
7 45 p m

(9H K(9f OK fHKIST 

E. E. Smith. Mbilater

Sunday Service*

Hibli- Study 10:00 am
Morning Service 10 50 a m
FLitrang Bible Study 6 00 p m 
i Aiming Service 7 00 pm

Wiilnesday
Ladle* Bibie Study 9 30 a m 
Midweek Worship ? .4 pm

K E M jaV ILT .
(90 K4 9< OF (9IK1MT

AI-ANKKED
F IRMI BAPTIST (90 1104

Sum tty .School 10 a m.
Osirch Seryv-es 11 a.m.
Tnaming Union 7 p.m.
Ghurck Scrvicw« 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 8 p.m.
W M S. Monday 2 p.m.

(941 KOI OK THE VAlARENE l*KKMRYTKRIAN (9 0 TU94

—  MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES —

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET

CARTER'S TEXACO SERVICE  
STATION

AM ERICAN N AT IO N A L  BANK  
IN McLEAN

Member FOIC

MOTOR IN N  AUTO SUPPLY

O & W  AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY  CO.

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP

DIXIE MOTEL

MOIJTA*S FLOW ER SHOP

STEW ART SERVICE STATION

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Cousin» and Baud THE McLEAN NEW S



LOOKIN' BACK
kgr V n  FM lkrnlM  Bark

M you were ever a "flnwer 
■trt" at a funeral, it's likely 
m w  tittle girl or boy is calling 
you "Grandmother" now.

At the burial of W C. PtulMps 
In March, 1935. dower girts were 
Mo grand • daughters: Lena 
(Sparks) Regal Lorene (Sparks) 
BOdwetl, Beatrvv (Cash) Oibine, 
Lata Mae Phillips (Hess), and 
Barbara Gail Bodine 'Augettt. 
his daughter • in • law. Lorene 
(Meek) Philips, and a triend. 
Shirley Johnston (Myers (.

W. C. Phillips married Sarah 
Ami Sublett, slater of McLean s 
beloved John Sublett known to 
moat of us as "Uncle John " The 
Phillipses celehratixl their gokl- 
en wedding anniversary in 1904 
with a sumptisms dinner and an 
ebdKrute all-gold decorated ta
ble. In the center was a large 
gold cake from which five gold 
ribbon stnunrs ran to the aides 
of the table and at the end of 
each ribbon was a ten-dullar gold 
piece -

"Cheaper by gw dozen" might 
not have been what W C. and 
Sarah had in mind, but they did 
have 12 cMktn-n Those stall liv
ing are: Marcus of Kingsville, 
who is 93 and stiU going strong: 
Tom of Pam pa. Floyd ot Dian
as: Willie Pearl (BUI), who 
married Thomaa Bodine and 
lives with him at Satanta. Kwi ; 
and lavada. widow of the late 
CSaybwime Carii. and our next 
door neighbor

Others, now deceased at tins 
family who helped make McLean 
history were Rush whose wile 
Rffie iCashi Phillips, anil daugh
ter. Leta Mar Phillips iHessl 
still live in McLean. Nora, who 
married the late John Sparks of 
McLean, and Maude who was 
Mrs Clarence CbUier and called 
Amarillo home

Ever read abstracts tor in
formation and entertainment ’  if 
not it might prove a good hobby. 
A few days ago we missed our 
favorite TV program because 
we were so tntngiasi by our 
findings in an abatmrt

S a v fy  22, Block R. conrixhng 
of WO arms in Gray County 
on water« of Long Dry C m *, 
dwut 17 \  miles from the 
center of the county beginning 
wtth a pile of buffalo hones on 
sand hills, the northwest car- 
nrr of wirvry « .  thence west 
across Long Dry 1900 w a s . a 

rtukr on a flat prairie 
thence north 1900 varan to a 
staler the southwest corner of 
«uvey TO. torn ease 1900 w a s  
to a stone nsamd in shuawsy 
of sand hills, theme south 1900 
to the bagumug

Recognue toe abm e as a 
description of your home town’  
That to how Governor John Ire- 
land of THeas picture«! tt cm 
March 17. \M4 when he issued 
a land grant of this aretom to 
lifted  Ruwe

ikrrvev 23 Block R, the sect inn 
w**to of McLean was granted to 
Kxywr‘ the same venr and was 
•kesrrtbed as bemg 30 varas east 
of the Rath Trad Interested in 
Rato Trail’  Evan Sitter a  «nd 
has tome «vxixidrraMr («search 
and travel of tola earhr mute at 
buffalo hunters ft, Southern 
terminal was in our tim e county 
of StonewvJl nmr toe DnuMr 
Mountains Ever been them Kid 
MeOny*

Another person who has rievr  - 
ktped an iikevest in atwtract 
«vadtog is Bert Darsey She sat 
up until toe wee hours of tor 
HTortring studying the intriguing 
history as rerorded in He t o  
stracts ig the Darsey Ranch 

By toe way. If Lrslir looks a 
httle bine around toe gills tome 
«Ms*, ft’s beoauw he's mting 
crow It all started when Bert 
"■id that General Geneve B Me- 
Ortlan. tor whom McClellan 
O w k  was named, was a son-in 
law of Marty who explored and 
left Ms imprint in many pi arm 
in Texas.

lesllr doubted toe statement 
and promised to eat crow for a 
ww*  if she could prove ft. f 
unttorstand their won Mike was 
the referee, tt took a letter frttoi 
Dr Rupert N Rtohardson Preto 
dent Emeritus of Hardk^ttm

"Come as you are ' and enjoy 
the convenience of eating in the 
privacy of your own car

f , Feb. 1, im  Page «

eebe. and we’ve been 
told his pot of crow is being pre
pared.

Mn. Nick Hippy Green began 
a personal diary in 1098 and has 
written in It continually (with 
the exception of a six month* 
period, since that date What 
a valuable item that would be 
in a local museum' And speak
ing of museums, why not the 
entire city get behind the idea 
as suggested by Jewel Oassins 
and establish on«*’  We know of a 
building that would certainly re
flect toe early history of Mr 
ls*an that might he bought for 
a nominal fee We can aho lo- 
cate a hand loom itiH wtxkahle 
to start the hiatoruxU ixiikvtion 
to be housed there Are you inter 
ested’

Miss Nlda’s hobby is making 
quilts which she gives away as 
wedding presents Speaking of 
weddings Miss Nlda and Alonzo 
Green, and Nannie Storktun and 
Clarence Traweek were married 
in one single cerrm«xiy i another 
double wedtong) un August 9. 
1911 at toe McLean Methodist 
Church, with Rev J. P. Lowry 
performing the rite«.

The churrh was decorated by 
the Methodist ladies and the bri
dal party stood high above the 
audience under a huge white 
wedding bell fumkfied by Bee- 
tie Sitter who also played the 
wedding music on the rtiurch or
gan. i Incidentally these couples 
were given a tiwwer the day be
fore their marriage - over a year 
before the one I mentioned to) 
a previous column

Pictures of the Hippy-Green 
and Mockton-Traweek wedding 
taken by John B. Vannoy were 
on display last Sunday Jan 
28. at dir school cafeteria 
It was worth your «vwning 
to are the hairdos and costumes 
of the guests, to say nothing at

Site-Building Important Ite

Jam«» M. Phillips, Conservation Technician, with 
SBWCS, Wheeler, receives recognition from Area 
Conservationist Douglas E. Cunningham for the 
outstanding job in assisting Wheeler County Soil 
and Water Conservation District cooperators ap
ply permanent conservation practices, such as 
parallel terraces.

tor brides, bridegrooms and the 
two couples standing up with 
tom  Etielk- Rippy and Hubert 
Roach and Edith Stockton and 
CWenre Konns

_________________ I

K K rtO T IX . KJTIKKMEVr 
IM T1MK tlU lINT

Taxpayers who are retired 
have been given a number of ex
tra benrfits by Congress Hie 
pod  tax folks say that many re
tired taxpayers fail to claim their 
retirement income credit un their

tax return Others tail to daim 
the additional exemption tor be
ing over 95. and finally, many 
taxpayers don’t know that you 
may qualify lor an additan ti 
retirement income credit in Tex 
as due to the community proper 
ty law Be sure to read your bv 
structions oaiefully so you will 
get all of the benefits Ctangme 
provided lor you

It gives a follow a lot of 
moral <x>uragc if Ms wife gets 
up and sees him off to work

Fatal IV - HUra A

As a fourth "point" in start- 
i t «  an industrial deyetopment 
program, the 1 D Oxnmith-o 
should assign a group repomible 
for evahalting existing awl po
tential industrial sites and build 
Irxpi and winking with tM* In
dustrial Foundation whk-h was 
disowned In Puint III. Itoobibty 
the individual or group assigned 
to this task will be well verse«! 
in real estate Your n»nimitlee s 
alkes. the public utility compan- 
tes and nolroads should be of 
wwistanec here. too.

It is essential to have a oonv 
plete inventory of Ha* sites and 
buildings In your «immunity 
This inventory can be greatly 
assist ixi by the use of the "Site 
Data" form and the "Existing 
Building Data” forms available 
upon request from the Texas 
Industrial Oxnminion

Whmvrr paaribk*. a map 
tonuki be mmie timwing the lo
cation of available sites, and 
photogr.i|tos should be made of 
existing buildings Every piece ot 
property should be clearly mark
ed as "indutriai property" by a 
sign

In evaluating industrial sites, 
there are at lea « ten important 
factors to oonxidor
1. Availability. 2. Suitability. 3 
Price. I. UUtitoa. 5 Wat«*r. 6 
City services. 7. Zoning. 8. Trans
portation. 9 55ml conditions and 
drainage, and 10 Dswekqxnent 
coot.

Once it Is established that a 
site is available, then dig hack 
into the researrh analysis dis
cussed as Point II of this series, 
and check the suitability of the 
site or building against the re

quirement of one of your "candi- I 
«late" industries

A more dtifk-uit tadc lor ^  
site and building experts of your 
I D. Committee and Industrial j 
Fuumfcition will h«* mvuring cer
tain sits. It may be necessary 
fix- a site or butkhng to be se- 
eurtxl by the Committee so that

VKTKRANS
INFORMATION
Q -  1 «m  attending w-tuxil under 
the G. I Bill and will b«- married 
next month But I won’t tx* able 
to nihmtt a niarringe certificate 
until two weeks after my marri
age Should I rail the VA and 
report Hie date of my marriage 
before then?
A -  Yes Chll a VA «ontact tep- 
resentative und atit him to pre
pare a report wtdeh will cwtabhdi 
the date of your marriage Whin 
ysw Mubmit a marriage certifi
cate later, your increased allow 
anre will be effective from the 
<kte of your first notice. TT*' 
same procedure may be killowid 
if you have a child while attend
ing school
y  -  I have a G.I Vain with a 6 
per cent interest rate. If the 
G.I. loan interest rate should 
be lowered in the future, will my 
interest be reduced alto?
A -  No. On Ho* other hand, your 
estnblitiwd 8 per cent intone* 
rate not be increased should 
the G.I. loan interest rate be 
increase«)
Q -  Can the VA inmeaa«- my peti
tion award because of the ris
ing cost of living expenses 
A -  No The rate of pension 
payments is set by law ITesrnl 
Mw does nut provide automatic 
changes whkh corresponil with 
the cost at living

It can be turned over to the locnt- 
X « or expanding Industry on 
term« favorable to them, or X 
may be necessary tor the CYxn- 
miltee to ixxttrol tiirti property 
on that it mn be offered to Hie 
right industrial pnwpnct* wh»«n 
tM- right time cornea Method* 
of financing such purchases weir 
outlined as Ptint HI

The first order of business in 
«vurtrxt a potential us hart rial 
site or huiktti« t* to obtain «  
firm prvx* from the owner This 
may take some persuasion by the 
OxtaniOre, but It is a step 
which costs Hem nothing ami 
yet affords an esacntiiil pkxe of 
intelligenie Naturally, the Cbm 
nutt«v must la* very «-areful not 
to cause rumor* k*whng to spe
culation that might raise the 
prke of the land right out at 
the market

Once a firm prke has been 
obtained, tt may be necessary 
to take an option on tM* property 
Plxhnbly this would be taken 
by the Industrial Foundation In 
this way. the property can be 
Mid by Ha* Foundation and uwxi 
as a lure fix- the prospect iv<- 
m*w or cxpnmimg indutiry for 
the duration at the option If the

deal fall* through
loei to the Fbundatw 
immutai

Another poasibittty g 
Oxnmlttee to kxwte « 
vent or-bui like who tirsk 
I m sitising ami wxsk 
in binding the industrii 

Bxnewhal risky, but 
tesssuy if the right 
taiikhngs are to be c.

I I D. pixpuaes. is for 
tnal Fixmdatkxi to hu 
petty outright ihm  
os it pleases aban « 
iroperty to the ine 
■pert

COURTEOUS S 
EFFICIENT .  DEP

MASTI 
CLEAN

McLean, T
Free Pickup ond 

Phone GR 9-21

THE CONVENIENCES OF
. . .  without the worry of preparing balanced 
housekeeping and the many other 
that go with living alone, Write for full inf 
about the new, modem, air conditioned .

PALO DITRO CONVALESCENT
licemeA VoratkxMd None oa duty M hoan. a 

Doctor» m  rail U  b a n  a Aajr
Claude, Texas 79019 Phone «06-2

avingYou Money
OKI F O O D . . . I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S !  W

FOLGERS MOUNTAIN GROWN

COFFEE
1 LB CAN 2 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

69c $1.37 S2.02
. . - J

18 OZ. JAR

'"'Où
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 4, 1

SWIFTS

C H I L I
53cBIG 24 OZ 

CAN

s o u p  f , ° t a t o e s
chicken  noodle 6 ~ si.oo ' Bananas
TOMATO

/ s / / / y / s

Q U A U T Y W S  SAI//M6 S ,,

COLORADO RED 10 LBS.

T I D E
(ANT Û H» D U c
F L O U R

LB.

0 ”  S1.00
PINK BEAUTY TALL CAN

Sa lm on  79c CRISCO

GLADIOLA 

5 LB. SACK

ARMOURS

H A S H  39c
3 LB. CAN

LANES MARDI GRAS

Speriallatog M fast.

O T lT IV P in :
« MARITI i l .  RR OtI M l 

lUMBtHUTElU fi XTP.AKk

TH«

PUCKETT'S BEEF IS U.S. D A.

B A C O N
$1.19YOUR CHOICE 

2 LB. PKG.

KRAFT

: m m \  Velveeta
f i^ a : T o m  • I I

2 LB. LOAF

Ice Cream
Cottage Cheese

% GALLON

D i u t c a v i

3
ANGEL
FOOD

jîs c ir
Pure G :

BLACK PF
4 OZ. CAN

BORDENS 
2 LB. PKG.

KRAFT

Parkay 25.

DOLE

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 
DRINK „ „ .o »  4 “ 11.00

T U N A
CHICKEN O f THE SEA 

OR CARNATION CAN 29c


